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Public Sales Register
Closing Date - Monday, 5:00 P.M

ofeach week's publication

MON MARCH 29 - 9 30
AM. Consignment Sale APPII
Located at S Race St., rirrML
Myerstown, Pa 17067 THURS APRIL 1, 900
Sale held by Wengers A.M Cohocton, Steuben
Farm Machinery. Inc Co, New York Pirrung's

- Once a Year Auction o<
...c- ~ 01 Farmer Owned Machinery

r„^r
bJ'c consigned by farmers!Sale of General Contrac- 400-500 pieces of all farmting Equipment Located machinery consigned by

in Reading, PA. L>f Focht farmers l PIRRUNGand Sons Owners. AUCTIONEERS. IncVilsmeier Auction Co.. Inc Wayland, N.Y. 716-728-
2520

WED. MAR 31 - 3 P.M £ RL 2 * </. PM
tPublic Sale of Easter' Special Horse Sale of

Lambs and Onaft Horses and Mules at New

isar- swjsu'Ws

PUBLIC SALE
Real Estate - Household

Goods - Antiques - Carpentry
& Garage Tools - Quilts

SATURDAY, MARCH 20
10:30 A.M.

Located in Salisbury Township, Lan-
caster County, PA in the village of
Cambridge, 5 miles southwest of Honey
Brook on Cambridge Road. From Route
322 go south on Churchtown Road 2
miles.

REAL ESTATE SOLD AT 12:30
REAL ESTATE situated on a corner lot. im-
provements thereon consist of a 2x/z story brick
house with full bath and 3 bedrooms on second
floor, living room, dining room, modem kit-
chen, fire place with insert and a 2 car garage
attached with breezeway. Storm doors and
windows all around. Fruit and shade trees.
House well built in quiet community.
TERMS: 10% down of sale Immediate
possession if preferred upon settlement. FOR
INSPECTION OF PROPERTY call 717-768-
8018or 215-273-3167.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS • ANTIQUES*-
7 piece diningroom suite with extension table,
nice; oak side by side with carvings with small
glass door above desk, real nice, unusual
piece; 6 plank bottom matching chairs; cherry
desk; section sofa; oak side board, nice;
upright i side-by-side ref./freezer;
complete 12 piece china set; horseshoe tum-
blers; oak wash stand w/dove tail drawers; 2
drop leaf tables; 2 school desks; high chair;
butter scales; Admiral freezer; 2 electric cook
stoves; upright freezer; old bureau; double
iron bed; single bed; old rocker; wringer
washer; box spring and mattress; blanket
chest; 4 piece pitcher and bowl set; extra bowl;
oak frame beveled mirror; meat grinder;
crock pitcher; lard stirrer; 1922 dolls; old
kettle w/wooden handles; old Victrola case;
hand made sewing cabinet; kerosene carriage
light; butter churn (top only); 10x12rug; meat
saw; fry pans; old post cards; jars; many,
many items not mentioned.

Bxlo LITTLE RED BARN
Complete line of Carpentry

Tools & Antiques
Hahn rototiller, 4 h.p. Briggs engine; dnIJ
press; wheelbarrow; hand cultivators; full line
hand garden tools; air compressor; soldering
iron; band saw; vise; wood lath w/motor;
jointer w/motor; brace & assorted drill bits; 2
iron stoves; pipe threader & cutter complete
set; Handyman jack; ladder jacks; assorted
jacks; wood clamps; C clamps; manure hook;
hay knife; 4 electric drills; 1 2 speed; Wen
electric chain saw; battery charger; chopping
block; shoe lathe; i beetle traps; pipe fittings;
screws; nails; 1 & 2 qt. jars, some dated; old
spools; baskets; tool box; wooden pulley; old
wooden vise; old license plates; apple butter
stirrers; drop handle milk cans;, ox yoke (top
onlyj 12 ga. shotgun; pocket watches; 2Elgin.
1968 FORD FUTURA, AUTOMATIC, 2 door,
inspected, runs good.
Small items from another estate will be sold.
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E.M. HERR FARM & HOME STORE

im£ PUBUCs"w AUCTION
OFFARM & LIVESTOCK EQUIP.,

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIP., CHAIN SAWS, POWER &
HAND TOOLS, AUTOMOTIVE & MISC. STORE SUPPLIES

SATURDAY, MARCH 6
9:30 A.M.

Located 5 mi. south of Lancaster along Rt. 272. Willow Street,
Pa.

—DOOR PRIZES
1. * 93,000 BTU Kerosene Heater (Comfort Glow)
2. * Turco gas grill
3. * Precision garden seeder
4. * 4cu. ft. Metal Wheel Barrow

Must be present to win

lEW BIN AUGERS & LIVESTOCK EQUIP.; 6”xsl’ & B”xs6’ Cardinal
transport augers w/PTO, new liT 380 grain dryer w/PTO, auto. Behlen
dryer, #N3BO single or 3 phase 10’x8” Intake TP auger section, 16’x6” &

ll’x6” utility augers, 16’ elevator, 6% tonRead bin, 7 & 4 ton Schuid bins,
1,300 bu. grain bin, hog feeders & waterers, cattle feeders & waterers,
gates.

NEW & USED FARM EQUIP N.H. manure spreader, #2lOO Martin
spreader, N.H. manurespreader frame on wheels, 8’ landroller, hyd. lift &
bucket, 3row cultiv., T Ford 3 pt. hook mower, 3h.p.pit cleaner drive unit,
Kl 7 dump wagon w/hyd. cyl., skid carts, setof running gears, 16” wheels &

tires. 3 nt. tractor scoop, 10’ bale elevator, 200 & 300 gal. trailer sprayers,
300 gal. 3 pt. Sprayer, 10 gal. power sprayer, hyd. cylinders, 7’ & 8’ 3 pt.tractor blades, machineryroller chains.

DAIRY iTKMS: water bowls, calf bottles & holders, bug killer, shovels,
brooms etc.

USED EQUIP. & MJLSC.: calf stalls, Hudson hog partitions, brooders,
poultry waterers& feeders, creep feeders, egg rm. humidifiers, dimmers,
36”x14”, 39”x14”, 55M>”xl4” alum, shutters,4’ insulated duct, lumber ofall
sizers, 88%”x40” & 80”x36” insulated doors, platform scales 1,000 lb.
platform scales, oil tank & pump, 51’x8’ transport auger w/PTO, 5 h.p.
generator, welder, air compressor, 1 horse harrows, 24”x36” shutters,24”x36” fan hoods, 250 gal. tanks, axels, egg carts, light hoods, 6" & 8”
silage snouts, all sizes windows, misc. chain, tube & steel panel gates, hay
bale feeders, 6’xß’ &7’x9’ canvas tarps, 20x20silo caps. •

FANS; Laccess, 52” ceiling, 24” St 18” fiber glass, 42” 3/4 h.p., new &
used shutters, 36” w/lM> fa.p. motor, 12” & 18”, 24” w/3 h.p. motors, Ig.
Martin, 24”Butler fan heaters w/3h.p. motor.

POWER TOOLS; 225 amp Lincoln welder, 5 h.p. generator, 1/3& h.p.
air compressors, 12 speedfloor drill press, 15” drill press, bench drill
press, Arborpress, 3/8 cordless drill,3/8 var. sp. drill, vib. sander, jigsaw,
6” & 8” grinders, 4” sander-grinder, elec, impact wrenches, elec, staple
gun.

TOOLS; rev. impact wrench, screwball ratchets, screw drivers, 6”, 8”,10” & 12” adj. wrenches, pliers, hack saws, hammers, coping saws, snips,
mitre boxes, 8 pc. wrench sets, work bench, deluxe work bench, V & 3/4”
socket sets, 4” & 6” bench vises, carpenter’s tool boxes, block & tackle,
weldingrods, Harris torches, etc.

LAWN & GARDEN: Homeiite 330 chain saw, Homelite Super II chain
saws, 30” riding mower, 1% h.p. Murray moped, 12& 9 ton wood splitters,
19” 3 h.p. lawn mower, self-propelled 22” mower w/3te h.p., 8 h.p. rear
engineriding mower, 36" riding mower w/11 h.p., 42” riding mower w/16
h.p., 3te h.p. mulcher mower, KB4 & 5 wheel barrows, utility cart, 5 h.p.
rear tine tillers, rakes, shovels, brooms, axes, hoes, scythes, push mowers.

STOVES: air tight cast iron wood stoves, 4020 Huntsman air tite, 2502
Super Auto, 90,000, 30,000 & 50,000 BTU Reddy heaters, 60,000 BTU LB
White heater, elec. & quartzheaters, new & usedheaters.

PUMPS: IV&2” Cent, pumps, sump& 8h.p. trashpumps.
LADDERS: 5’ &6’ alum, step, 3’, 4’ &5’ wooden step.
FENCING: 16’x34” hog panels, 52”x16’ cattle panels, woven, welded,

poultry, wireof all sizes.
AUTOMOTIVE; 10amp battery charger, lib &3 tonhyd. jacks,4’ HiLift

& tongue jacks, 4 h.p. B. & S. engine, elec, motors, jumper cables, grease
guns, pick-up hitch, car mats, barrel pumps, 55 gal. drums, cross lug
wrench, fronttire carrier, 10x22truck tires, new& usedcar& truck tires, 6’
& 8’ metal truck tool boxes, grease tubes, Quaker State & Pennzoil oil,
waxes, cleaners, undercoating, hitch balls etc.

MISC. STORE ARTICLES: elec, garage door opener, Coleman canoes,
bicycles, yard light, 20gal. metal& plastictrash cans, security light, roof-
vents, 500 & 600 psi pressure washers, sprayer hoses of all sizes, pet sup-
plies, all kinds of paint, halters, leads, brushes & sport items.

ANTIQUES: pitcher pump, 300 gal. cider keg, bath tub w/ball & claw
feet.

AUCTION SALE i
COMPLETE LIQUIDATION
SATURDAY, MARCH 13

10A.M.
FOR: A.J. PIERGROSS INC., 209 Adams
St, Riverside, N.J. (2 blocks behind
Chiaccio Motors). Everything Sells to theHighestBidder.

CONST./PAVING EQUIP.,
TRUCKS, TRAILERS, CONSTR.

TOOLS, &MISC.
Terms: CompletePayment Sale Day la Cash or
Guaranteed Funds Only. Write or call for
complete listing:

VIIISMOER
AUCTION COl, INC.

Route 309, Montgomeryville, Pa. 18936.
Telephone: (215) 699-5833

PUBLIC AUCTION
FARM EQUIPMENT
ANTIQUES; GUNS

TUES., MARCH 2, 1982
At 10A.M.

Located along SchantzRd. just south of
Fogelsviile, Lehigh Co. Pa. (turn west off
Rt. 100 at traffic light south of Schaef-
fer's Brewery.)

EQUIPMENT
Case 830 tractor, wt, Dratt-o-matxc; Case 300

tractor w/snow blade; Case VAC tractor w/3
pi. & mid. cult., new rubber; Case 3 pt. 16” .4
btm. plow; Case 3 pt. 14” 3 bun. plow; 9’ tan- -

dem transport disc; JD 12' transport roller
harrow; Pittsburg 3 pt. 12’ harrow; 14V
LeKoy transport cultipacker; 9’ cullipacker;
18’ & 10’ HUGO Drags; JD 494 A 4 row corn .

planter; Ml 3231row corn husker; (.21 Ezec
165 bu. grav. flow wagons on 6 ton running 9
gear; Case 14' 4 whl. trlr.; King Wyse drag
elev.; 20’ Harvest Handler alu. transport elev.; ■

12' steel elev.; 3 pt. rotary hoe; Ezec Flo 12’
spreader; Collision 7V shredder; MF 3 pi.
blade; Ford 3 pi. subsoiler; 175 gal. gas tank
w/pump; elec, grindstone; hydV cyl.; 3 pi.
carrier box; new 28” lire chains; plus asstd.
sm. farm items.

GUNS
Nice perc. long ntle by K. Slrouss, brass

patch box, lot engraving; dbl. brl. perc. muzzle
loader w/cap box; 12 gs. dbl. brl. liaitunergun;
.22rifle; .32 cal. 5 shot revolver; Lovell 12 ga.
single shotgun.

ANTIQUES
4 ong. deco. spindle plank chairs; 2hd

wood chest; b pc. Vic. cottage style BHB w/mce
pld. deco.; rd. walnut table; Jenny Lynd trunk;
oak bed; oak high back swivel chair; oakr'
cluftarobe; rd. wulker table; dovetailed" J.
blanket chest w/crab lock; other dovetailed '

\
chest; ornate iron w/brass bed; steamer (
trunks; dropleat table; oak dressing screen; Jwdn. sewing cabinets; 20” high ornate mantel ,
clock w/seated lady; pr. 10” ROYAL <
BAYREUTH bowls hnd. pld. w/lady & pony; j
Rebecca at Well teapot; cake stand; lot pic. (
frames; set brass bells; Ig. iron farm bell; «
german locks; Ig. pot belly stove from Haines ]
School; oil hies; lead stained glass light shade; <
wdn. 'butter tub; glass butter churn; b pc. j
chamber set; quilt frames; Ig. cabin spread; ,
Tulip applique quill; 4 color woven coverlet by (
Henry Stager, Myerstown; 2 watercolors; 2 oil |
paintings; 1811 colored German birth cert.; 3 '
old land grants Pres. Buchanan & Jackson (
signatures; lots old bks. me. Lehigh Co. Hist; ,
redware crocks; wdn. molding planes; wdn. i
beer barrels; old Neuweiier beer tray & others; '
Limoges, while carnival & other asstd. dishes; i
189 b wedding dress & other old clothes; iron |
kettles; butcher fork & ladles; Planter’s \
Peanut jar; plus other items 100 numerous to i
mention. !

Terms by,
LENAM. MUSSER

Auctioneers
Steve Petersheim
215-593-2442. 717-786-4624
Everett Kreider
Attorney: H. Charles Benner

Not Responsible For Accidents
Lunch byRockville Willing Workers

LOTS OF ITEMS NOTLISTED. 2AUCTIONEERS SELLING.
NOOUTOFSTATE CHECKS ACCEPTED.
Food served by West Willow Fire Company.

Free coffee& donuts
Safe by
E.M. HERR FARM * HOME STORE
717-464-3321
Toll Free: 800-732-0053

Howard Shaub Auctioneer 717-464-3541
and Roy C. Probst

Terms - Cash or check, day of auction.
Kefreshments served.

Sale order: 10A.M. Antiques & small items;'
12noonFarm equip.; 1:30furniture.

Ordered by
JOELOOSE

Conducted by
Ralph W. ZettlemoyerAuction Co. Inc.
(215)395-8084


